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INTRODUCTION

Dermatophytosis, or ringworm, is a potential zoonotic 
fungal infection. Dermatophytes are classified into 

the Trichophyton, Microsporum, and Epidermophyton genera 
based on the morphology of conidia and the secondary 
organs ( Jarjees and Issa, 2022). Although the risk of 
ringworm is limited, the risk of occurrence, long-term 
illness, and the cost of treatment can be problematic due to 
ringworm (Haydar et al., 2012; Mahboubi and Kazempour, 
2015; Indarjulianto et al., 2017). The number of cases of 
dermatophytosis in humans and animals, particularly dogs 
and cats, is increasing annually (Frymus et al., 2013; Aneke 

et al., 2018). It is observed that nearly 20 to 50 percent 
of human skin infections are caused mainly by zoonotic 
dermatophytes in pet animals (Microsporum canis and 
Trychophyton mentagrophytes) (Murmu et al., 2015). A total 
of 50–70% of human mycotic infections occur in animal 
hosts, mainly pet animals (Day et al., 2012; Moretti et al., 
2013).

In Indonesia, cases of dermatophytosis are reported to be 
more common in adult female cats and kittens than in 
male cats (Indarjulianto et al., 2017). A study conducted 
on dogs showed that 34 percent of Yogyakarta dogs had 
dermatophytosis (Indarjulianto et al., 2014). In Europe, 
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dermatophytosis in dogs and cats is between 20 and 30% 
(Galuppi et al., 2013). Research shows that the main 
species of pet dermatophytosis are M. canis, which accounts 
for 81.8% to 97% (da Cunha et al., 2019). In many cats, 
dermatophytes cause mild and self-limited infection with 
hair loss, erythema, and scaling (Frymus et al., 2013; 
Moriello, 2014). Bad management of pets can increase the 
number of infected pets and lead to human infections.

The fact that dermatophytosis is infectious and contagious, 
dermatophytosis in cat should be monitor in order to 
prevent the transmission both in the animal and human. 
Methods of diagnostic play an important role in early 
detection of dematophyte infection both, in animal and 
human. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate 
clinical signs and etiological agent of dermatophytosis in 
cats in special region of Yogyakarta.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was carried out at the Departement of Pathology, 
Departement of Internal Medicine and Department of 
Microbiology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Universitas 
Gadjah Mada. Sixty nine (69) cats with suspected 
dermatophytosis from Special Region of Yogyakarta were 
used in this study. Data collection was conducted from April 
to August 2020. Physical examination and identification of 
etiological agent as previously reported (Indarjulianto et 
al., 2017). As brief, physical examination was performed 
by examining the skin lesions. Physical examination was 
followed by Wood’s lamp examination and confirmed with 

microscopic examination. Skin scrappings of cats suspected 
with dermatophytosis were collected. One part of each 
specimen was routinely subjected to direct microscopic 
examination for detection of fungal hyphae using potassium 
hydroxide (KOH) 10% solution. Other part of samples was 
inoculated onto DTM plates containing chloramphenicol 
(0,05 mg/mL; Kimia Farma, Indonesia) and cycloheximide 
(0,5 mg/mL; hplc cat 01820, Sigma Chemocal Co, USA), 
then the plates are incubated at 27-30°C, examined daily, 
and kept for at least 21 days (Moriello, 2001). Following 
Frey et al. (1979) and Moriello (2001), the cultures of 
fungi were identified by examining macroscopic and 
microscopic fungal colonies. The reference of macroscopic 
and microscopic identification of the fungi was revealed in 
Table 1. The macromorphological examination is based on 
the reported consistency, surface color, reverse color, and 
change in the DTM color (Moriello, 2001; Taha et al., 
2017). Micromorphological examinations: Using colony in 
DTM, and then examined by a clear view window under 
the microscope for hyphae and conidia; in other media, the 
first subculture was done on dermal-agar, and then growth 
samples were placed in a slide with drops of lactophenol 
cotton blue (Hi-Media, Kennett Square, Pennsylvania, 
USA), covered with a cover and examined under the 
microscope for identification of hyphae, macroconidia, and 
microconidia (Paryuni et al., 2022). The procedures were 
approved by the Ethics Committee of Research and Testing 
Laboratory, Universitas Gadjah Mada No. 00057/04/
LPPT/X/2019. The type of dermatophyte (species) and its 
correlation with variable sex, age, and clinical signs were 
statistically processed by the chi-square method. Statistical

Table 1: The gross and microscopic properties of common dermatophytes in DTM (Frey et al., 1979; Moriello, 2001; 
Taha et al., 2017).
Dermatophyte 
species

Main animal 
involved

Wood’s lamp 
examination

Culture identification
Macroscopic characteristics Microscopic characteristic

Micropsorum 
canis

Cats, dogs Positive Colony has more than one form: Most 
frequently cottony, white to buff in 
colour; with increasing age becomes 
brownish-yellow. 

Macroaleuriospores are abundant, large, 
6-15 celled, spindle-shaped, with curved 
or hooked ends and thick verrucose 
walls. Microaleuriospores are sparse, 
clavate, smooth-walled and usually 
sessile along the hypae.

Tricophyton 
mentagrophytes

Cats, dogs, 
rabbits, 
rodents

Negative Colony present in two forms:
The downy type is floccose and white in 
colour. Older colonies may be cream-tan.
The granular form is either finely or 
coarsely, granular, cream to light buff in 
colour.

Macroaleuspores-rare on Sabouraud’s 
dextrose agar but may be present on 
enriched medium. When present, they 
are smooth, thin-walled, clavate and 3-4 
celled. Microsleuriospores-abundant, 
subsperical, and borne along the hypae 
either singly or in clusters.

Mycrosporum 
gypseum

Soil 
(geophilic 
species), 
ringworm in 
animals

Negatif Colony is initially white and floccose, 
later becoming powdery to granular and 
buff to cinnamon-brown in colour with 
central umbo and irregularly fringed 
border. Reverse is pale yellow to tan and 
occasionally red in some strains.

Macroaleuspores are abudant, spindle-
shaped with rounded ends (not as 
pointed as M. canis), moderately 
thick-walled, enchinulate, 4-6 celled. 
Microaleuspores are clavate and usually 
sessile along the hyphae.
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analysis was performed with IBM software Statistics 
SPSS® v.25 in the Microsoft Windows® 10 operating 
system.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

This study demonstrated that 55 cats from a total of 69 cats 
(79.7%) were positive to fungal infection by using direct 
Wood’s lamp examination and microscopic examination. 
Physical examination demonstrated that 69 suspected 
cats showed clinical lesions such as alopecia, crust, and 
erythema (Figure 1). Alopecia was the dominant clinical 
lesion, followed with crust and erythema, and stated at 
75.8%, 42.8% and 1.86% respectively. Result of the fungal 
culture showed that all 69 skin scrapping samples grew on 
DTM, and M. canis was found to be the most common 
species (84%) followed by T. mentagrophytes (16%) (Figures 
2-3). However, the type of dermatophyte (species) and its 
correlation with variable sex, age, and clinical signs results 
revealed no significance (P > 0,05). 

Figure 1: Lesions from dermatophyte infection in body 
part of cat with crust and alopecia in the skin (red arrow); 
Skin lesions of cat with fluorescence (apple blue-green 
color) under Wood’s lamp examination (red arrow).

Figure 2: Fungal colony of M. canis in DTM (A); M. canis 
macroconidia (B).

Dermatophytes are the important superficial mycosis 
in cats especially in tropical countries, like Indonesia, 
the incidence of dermatophytosis in cats is significantly 
higher than in four seasons with constant humidity 
and temperature changes in the year (da Cunha et al., 
2019; Zaki et al., 2021). The increased prevalence of cat 
dermatophytosis is due to several factors, including the 
high number of cat strays in Indonesia (Paryuni et al., 
2022). Dermatophyte are generally not classified further 
based on the location of the infection, but clinical signs 
usually include circular alopecic lesions and erythematous 
margins, and cats may be asymptomatic carriers of 
dermatophytes, leading to occult transmissions to other 
cats and human beings in close contact (Hayette and 
Sacheli, 2015; Indarjulianto et al., 2017; Paryuni et al., 
2020). Lesions in every cases of dermatophytosis are vary 
each species of animal, as suggested by Aktas and Yigit 
(2015) lesions caused by dermatophyte can be mild to 
severe depending on several factors including infected 
dermatophyte species, virulence factor, infection areas, 
secondary infection and environmental conditions. Other 
studies showed that dermatophyte infection in companion 
animals demonstrated lesions localized in face, legs, and/
or tail (Indarjulianto et al., 2014). This study demonstatred 
that alopecia was the dominant clinical lesion, followed 
with crust and erythema. These observations were similar 
to those showed in previous studies (Indarjulianto et al., 
2014).

Figure 3: Fungal colony of T. mentagrophytes in DTM (A); 
T. mentagrophytes microconidia (B).

Examination of clinical signs, screening test using Wood’s 
lamp and microscopic examination were performed in 
this study, as mention previously by (Moriello, 2014; 
Indarjulianto et al., 2017). Examination of suspected 
dermatophytosis involves inspection of the skin for lesions 
in the area muzzle, lips, periocular, in and around the ear 
and ear margins, digits, medial aspect of the limb, axillary 
and tail (Moriello, 2014). Physical examination is followed 
by a Wood’s lamp examination, which often identifies 
lesions (visualized as fluorescing hairs) that seen during 
light examination (Moriello, 2014; Hayette and Sacheli, 
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2015). A Wood’s lamp was a hand-held lamp that emits 
long-wave ultraviolet radiation through a nickel or cobalt 
glass filter (Lee et al., 2017; Bae and Lee, 2020) and it was 
used for direct screening dermatophytosis. Under Wood’s 
lamp exposure active lesion of dermatophytosis resulted in 
glowing cat’s hair (Paryuni et al., 2020). However, it has 
been demonstrated that not all strains of dermatophyte 
glow under Wood’s lamp exposure (Frymus et al., 2013). 
Direct microscopic examination of hairs aims to examine 
the appearance of fungal spores (arthroconidia) and 
hyphae. Several studies mentioned that direct microscopic 
examination was used to establish the diagnosis of fungal 
diseases (Moriello et al., 2017). 

Definitive diagnosis via fungal culture was considered the 
gold standard, including microscopic and macroscopic 
examination of the fungus following its cultivation in 
DTM (Frymus et al., 2017). Fungal culture demonstrated 
that M. canis (84%) was the most common agent of 
dermatophytosis in cats in special region of Yogyakarta 
followed by T. mentagrophytes (14%). Previous studies 
reported the same results that dermatophytes, such as M. 
canis, M. gypseum, T mentagrophytes, and M. nanum were 
the most predominant dermatophyte agents not only in 
cats but also in dogs in many areas of the world (Shokri 
and Kosravi, 2016; Paryuni et al., 2020). A study by Neves 
et al. (2018) showed that, M. canis was isolated from 76.9% 
of the infected pets in Brazil. In this study, the number 
of dermatophyte positive cultures were quite high (100% 
from 69 samples), and these finding might be related with 
the climate during sample collection. It has been reported 
previously that the incidence of different dermatophyte 
species varies according to climate and natural reservoirs, 
therefore, the pattern of the species involved in 
dermatophytosis may be to some extent different in various 
geographical conditions in animals (Paryuni et al., 2020; 
Shokri and Kosravi, 2016).

The descriptive analysis presented above revealed that 
dermatophytosis in cats can be detected early using clinical 
signs of primary lesions (such as alopecia, crust, and 
erythema), Wood’s lamp, and strip-tape examination. This 
preliminary examination could be used as a reference for 
the direct treatment of dermatophytosis in cats considering 
the test time and efficiency. All cats were juvenile and no 
older cats were taken for sample in our research. It is also 
more commonly reported that young age and old age are 
risk factors for acquiring dermatophytosis (Hernandez-
Bures et al., 2021). Also, the research established that male 
cats have a higher risk of contracting the disease when 
compared with female cats since 69.5% of the recorded 
data were from male cats. A test of significance was carried 
out using the Chi-square method in order to establish 
whether the dermatophyte species, sex, age, and clinical 
signs of those who tested positive for the disease are 

independent or not. It was discovered from the Chi-square 
test of independence that both variables (dermatophyte 
species, sex, age, and clinical signs) are independent. It 
simply means there is no association between the variables 
when it comes to the spread of dermatophyes.
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